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 14030523  

 Morden Court with View of Frankpledge held at the same place the Wednesday next after the feast of St Dunstan bishop 4 Henry IV. 

1 essoins Laurence de Codyngton esq of common [suit of court], by Ralph atte Ryth – he has pledged his faith [affidavit]. 

2 the order is given 

 

respited? 

Again the order is given to distrain, as several times, Laurence de Codyngton esq to do the lord fine and fealty for Quidekepis tenement lately 

purchased of Ralph Codyngton etc against the next [court] etc. And to distrain the tenant of Fynell’s land and tenement to do the same etc against the 

next [court] etc. And fealty of Matilda Hopcok, respited, is respited until the full age of the said Matilda as fully appears in the 4th general court next 

preceding etc, until the next [court] etc. 

3 amercement 2d John Bayly submits himself for licence to agree with Ralph atte Ryth in a plea of debt. Therefore etc. 
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4 fine 20d 

 

respited? 

 

 

The homage, sworn, present that Henry Milward, who of the lord held, jointly with Alice his wife and Henry’s own heirs, died in former times and 

held of the lord one plot [plac’] of land lying between the way leading towards the church of Morden and land of Walter le Webbe as appears in the 

great court held here the Saturday next after the feast of St Faith the virgin 34 Edward III [=10.10.1360]. And that Alice wife of Peter Popseynt and 

Agnes wife of William Mulseye
**

 are daughters and heirs of the aforesaid Henry and of full age. And they seek their admittance to hold and to have 

the aforesaid plot of land to the aforementioned Alice and Agnes their heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will in bondage by roll of court by 

services and customs saving [the lord’s] right etc. And they give the lord for fine as appears. And they do fealty etc. 

                                                           
** Earlier court rolls state that it was William’s father, Peter, and his wife Agnes. 
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4v  [Still of] the Court with View as within 

5 View 

common fine 6s 8d 

John Pygot of East Morden, Robert Bernger, John Spyk of West Morden, John Kyppyng of Ewell, chief [pledge]s, with their 8 tithingers, sworn, 

present that they give the lord for common fine at this day as fixed as appears. 

6 amercement 6d Likewise they present that Simon Lyghtfote, tithinger, 
later he comes

 Thomas Gaston, tithinger,
2d

 William Berneger,
1d

 Adam T
ra
sy, tithinger,

1d
 the tenant 

of William Wyntworthe’s tenement, suitor,
2d

 ought to come and have defaulted. Therefore etc. 

7 amercement 2d Likewise they present that a certain stranger
2d

 drew blood upon another stranger against the peace. And John Spyk was pledge [fuit pleg’]. Therefore 

he is in mercy etc. 
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8  Likewise they present that Simon Willot’s tenement,

1d 
John Skotte’s, 

tenement 1d
 Simon Leyghfot’s tenement,

1d
 are ruinous and unrepaired. Therefore 

they are in mercy. And the order is given to emend against the next [court] etc.
††

 

9 fine 2s 

heriot one cow sold 

for 8s 

respited? 

fealty 

Likewise they present that John Hurrok, who of the lord held one cottage with curtilage formerly William Carpenter, died in March, after whose 

death there fell due to the lord for heriot one cow. And that Kat
er
ina wife of Richard Dyssher’ and Joha’ wife of John Bekeswell are his nearest heirs 

and heirs and of full age. And they seek their admittance. And they are admitted to hold and to have to themselves and theirs in bondage by roll of 

court by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right etc. And that Isolda wife of the said John Hurrok is entitled to dower. And the order is given 

to the bailiff that he deliver etc. And they give the lord for fine to have entry as appears. And they do fealty. 

                                                           
†† This 3d not entered in margin or included in final total. 
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10 fine 3s 4d 

respited? 

fealty 

Likewise they present that Walter atte Hegge, who of the lord held one messuage and one virgate of land with pertinents, died in March last; nothing 

for heriot because no animals. And that Roger atte Hegge is his son and nearest heir and of full age. And he seeks his admittance. And he is admitted 

to hold and to have to himself and his in bondage by roll of court by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right. And he gives the lord for fine to 

have entry as appears. And he does fealty. 

11 fine 2s 

heriot 4s 

respited? 

fealty 

Likewise they present that Peter Mulsey, who of the lord held one cottage and part of a cottage thereof, 
and 2 acres land 

formerly Walter Webbe and 

others, formerly John Hopcok’ lying adjoining, died in March last, after whose death there falls due to the lord for heriot 2 wethers, valued at 4s. And 

that William Mulsey is his son and nearest heir and of full age. And he seeks his admittance and is admitted to hold and to have to himself and his in 

bondage by roll of court by services and customs saving [the lord’s] right etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty etc. 
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12 amercement 16d Thomas Garston and Peter Popseynt, aletasters at the same place, sworn, present that Baldwyn Popseynt 1,
2d

 John Pykard 2,
4d

 John Skot 1,
2d

 John 

Wyllot 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are severally in mercy etc. John Spyk 1,
2d

 and Alan Bernger 2,
4d

 brewed similarly etc. 

13 pledge of peace 

respited? 

The pledge of John Castelman for his good behaviour towards the lord king and his pledge is chiefly against William Mulsey and Peter Popseynt the 

beadle Baldwyn Popseynt and Ralph atte Ryth each under penalty of £10. And the said William Mulsey and Peter Popseynt now found pledges for the 

same, namely John Spyk and Alan Bernger each under penalty of £10 etc. 
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14 Ewell 

amercement 4d 

John Kyppyng with one tithinger, sworn, presents that Richard Parker, tithinger,
1d

 Robert Shaldeford, tithinger,
1d

 ought to come and have defaulted. 

Therefore etc. And the tenant of Fynell’s tenement 
2d

 has defaulted. 

15 fine 6d respited? 

fealty 

Likewise they present that Robert atte Nassh and Alice his wife purchased within the lord’s fee one messuage with curtilage of free land of William 

Shene. And they give the lord for fine to have entry within the lord’s fee as appears. And they do fealty etc. 

16 amercement 10d John Herer[sic], aletaster at the same place, sworn, presents that Robert Shaldeford brewed 4 times 
8d

 Robert atte Nassh 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the 

assize. Therefore they are severally in mercy etc. 

 

17  Sum of this Court with View 31s 6d. 
‡‡

 

                                                           
‡‡ 3d from entry 8 not included in this total. 
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  Phillipps MS 31792 (969)
                                                                                  

Add Roll 56040                                                                                        Roll Henry 4
th
                                     

18  Affeerers: [John Spyk, Alan Berenger?], sworn. 

  For years 4 and 5 Henry IV 
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5r 14031120  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next before the feast of St Clement the pope 5 Henry IV. 

1 essoins Laurence de Codyngton of common [suit of court], by Ralph atte Ryth. 

2 distrain 

 

 

respited? 

 

respited? 

Again the order is given to distrain, as several times, Laurence de Codyngton esq to do the lord fine and fealty for Quidekepys’ tenement lately 

purchased of Ralph Codyngton etc against the next [court] etc. And to distrain the tenant of Fynell’s land and tenement to do the same etc against the 

next [court] etc. And fealty of Matilda Hopcok is respited until the full age of the said Matilda as fully appears in the 5th 
general

 court preceding etc, 

until the next [court] etc. 

And the order is given to distrain 
the first pledge of 

Richard Godfrey and others to do the lord fine and fealty for a tenement purchased within the lord’s fee 

etc against the next [court] etc, the reason fully appearing in the general court last held etc. And still there remains in the lord’s hand one messuage 

with pertinents called Wynteworth
§§

 which is not being worked etc. And to answer for the issues etc until etc. 

                                                           
§§ membranes 5-9 say Wynteworths, but this is corrected to Wylots from membrane 9. 
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3 homage 

amercement 6d 

Sworn they present that John Wyllot, 
later he comes

 Thomas Garston,
2d

 John Andrewe,
2d

 the tenant of Fynell’s tenement,
2d

 owe suit of court and have 

defaulted. Therefore they are in mercy etc. 

4 amercement 5d 

the order is given 

Likewise they present that Simon Willot 
2d

 has a ruinous tenement, Simon Lyghtfote’s tenement,
2d

 John Skott,
1d

 has a tenement ruinous and 

unrepaired. Therefore they are in mercy. And the order is given to emend against the next [court]. 

 

5 brewers 

amercement 2s 6d 

John Herner’, aletaster of Ewell, sworn, presents that Robert Shaldeford brewed 5 times,
10d

 and broke the assize. Therefore he is in mercy etc. And 

Peter Popseynt and Thomas Gaston, aletasters, sworn, present that Baldwyn Popseynt 4, 
8d

 William Bernger 1,
2d

 Peter Popseynt 1,
2d

 John Pycot 1,
2d

 

John Spyk 1,
2d

 Alan Bernger 1,
2d

 Thomas Garston 1,
2d

 brewed and broke the assize. Therefore they are in mercy etc. 
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6 accounted Sum 3s 5d; approved; Affeerers: Alan Bernger, John Spyk, sworn. 
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5v 

 

[The dorse is blank.] 

[The ink shows from the recto.] 


